October is National 4-H Challenge Month!

The race to land humans on Mars is on! The 2020 4-H STEM Challenge will explore sending a mission to Mars with the activity, Mars Base Camp. Developed by Google and Virginia Cooperative Extension, Mars Base Camp is a collection of activities that teaches kids ages 8-14 STEM skills like mechanical engineering, physics, computer science, and agriculture. You are invited to participate in this year's challenge. You've been identified as a potential partner with Arizona 4-H and could receive free educator kits for use in your classroom or virtual learning space.

Learn more about this challenge at https://4-h.org/parents/4-h-stem-challenge.

A train the trainer workshop led by 4-H professionals is planned for October 10. If you are interested in the opportunity, please contact Dr. Nick Morris at nmorris6@arizona.edu and your county 4-H Staff listed below.

We look forward to working with you!

Points of contact by county and Federally Recognized Tribal Extension Programs:

Apache: Mike Houser mhauser@ag.arizona.edu
Cochise: Peter Hooper hooperp@arizona.edu
Coconino: Joshua Farella farella1@arizona.edu
Gila: Renee Carstens rcarstens@arizona.edu
Graham: Lori Knight lknight@cals.arizona.edu
Greenlee: Ashley Jeffers-Sample ajefferssample@arizona.edu
LaPaz: Emmanuel Munoz emmanuelM1@email.arizona.edu
Maricopa: Hannah Hanson hannahhanson@arizona.edu
Mohave: Jamie Campbell jamcamp@arizona.edu
Navajo: Meghan Penrod meghanpenrod@arizona.edu
Pima: Joshua Moore jdmoore@arizona.edu
Pinal: Maria Melendez MMelendez@cals.arizona.edu
Santa Cruz: Norma Ruiz normaelsaruz@arizona.edu
Yavapai: Stacey Deveau sdeveau@email.arizona.edu
Yuma: Amy Parrott aparrott@ag.arizona.edu

Hopi Tribe: Susan Sekaquaptewa sks2@arizona.edu
Hualapai Nation: Elisabeth Alden aldene@cals.arizona.edu
Navajo Nation- Window Rock: Kristy Kinlicheenie kristylennison@arizona.edu
Navajo Nation-Shiprock: Alexandra Carlisle acarlisle@arizona.edu
Navajo Nation-Tuba City: Grey Farrell GFarrell@cals.arizona.edu
San Carlos Apache Tribe: Juan Arias JArias@cals.arizona.edu